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Throughout the year the Lindenwood campus is a "thing of
beauty." This vista through the green foliage shows the
entrance to Irwin Hall. the newest of the college residence halls.
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Lindenwood Now Has Two Modern
Broadcasting Studios
Xt"W

I\DE~woou

Equipment fo r Speech D epfll"lm enl lnstnlft.d in Fine .rlrls Building
!/'ill B e R etufy for Vu By All Deparl111e11ts This Foll
Collcgl"

110\\'

boasts of two modern,

L complete!) cquipprd radio studios.

The ne\\ cquipmrnt, in~talled during recent months
in the Fine r\rt, Building under the clin·ction of
Charb R. Orr of rhe ,pt'cch departml'llt, inclutl~ a
control room, t\H) ,rudio,, both acousticall} trratcd,
a \\'r,,rern Electric control panel of the latc~t design,
two cutting machines for recording~ and two play
back turnrablrs.
Everything is nvailablc to Lindenwood students
111 thei.e new studios except the facilities for actual
broadca,,.ting. The microphones and other equipment
are all af tht• same high standard used b) broadcasting
,ration,.
The studio,,. ;,re intended primaril~ for the speech
,lrpartment to enahlc ,tudcms to \\'Ork under condimm, comparable with actual broadcastinj?. Rcconlings
arc made of their programs for study to correcr their
mi,rakes.
For several yc:irs the speech department has spon"1rcd a regular program over R:idio Station K FUO
111 St. Louis. The radio production clas.,, with the
a--istancc of the ,oicc and diction dns~e,, presents
the "Children's Theater of the Air" on Saturday
mornin1?::- clurinJ? the colll'J?e year.
The radio equipment is also used b}' other departments of the colll·ge. L,M :-ellll'Ster recordings were
made of bekctions by the college band and choir and
of both instru111l·11tal :111d vocal solos. These recordings cm1hlc the :.tu dent artists to hear rhci r prescnrations and :tre UM'd by the music department to point
our error:,.
The F rench Club also used the rcconling l'quip•
mtnt as a club projen in the stud} of French.
Because of delays in :.ccurin11: :.omc of the equipment the full faciliti1•, of the two studios were not
a,ailablc last year, but the} will be read} for extensive
u,e this fa ll.

...

Faculty Member Weds
:\Ir. Ricanlo fl c·rma1111 Henriquez Juliao, of Lindrnwood's ;\ loclc·rn Lnnguagc Department, w:1, married recently to :\Ii,, Janet Rindfleisch, of Beloit,
\\'is. :\Ir. Julian, who joined the faetilt} last fall,
fom1erly li,·ed in Barranquilla, Colombia.

0

Li11d1·111t•or1d 1u,te lnu1sts ()/ a 111rui1•r11 rllflifl hroad-

rasti11g s/111/io. 1'/us vitw tltrougl, 1/11 studio
u-i11dou• Jlum s 1/11 rcrortfus mu/ pm I of /lit
ron/rol flm1d.

..

Graduate Study and Travel
for Faculty This Summer
Graduate ~tudy and travel are occupying the attention of members of Lindenwood's facult}' this summer. Dr. Alice E. Gipson, academic dean, spent 1>art
of her \'acation ,e:hon at her home in Idaho for :1 visit
nnd a famil} r('union. but she returned to tlw campus
in J uly.
Dr. '.\lar} Talbot and '.\Iiss Lillian Wcrmlle of
the biology depanmc·11t, nrc doing: work in biolog:ical
stntions. l\I i,s ,vt•rnd l<" is at the Atlantic scarnast
station of Duke U niH:r:.ity.
Fletcher G. l\[c;'\forry, of the music dcpartmcnr,
is doing: g:raduatt• ,1 orl.. in band and orchestra arrnng:cmcnt and ad,anccd mu,ic theory nnd composition at
the Uni\t·rsity of Oklahoma.
Hcnr) C. Turi.. i, doinJ?: graduate work in Spanish
ar '\'ashington Uni, en,it} in St. Louis.

•

Miss Donalee Wehrle Becomes
Bride of Jack F. Hood
On J unt• 16 at turcka, l\Io., l\liss Dona Ice
\Vehrle, a mcmher of the H ome Economic, facult} of
L indenwood, \\'a, married to J ack F. 1 lood. l\Ir:..
H ood. who i, the daughter of l\lr. and ~l ri.. \Valter
,vehrlc, of Eureka, wa, g:raduatecl from Lind('nwood
in 19·+-. , he joim·d rhr facult} Inst }Car.
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Second Installment of Roll Call
of the Class of 1926
Br

KATII RY N HANKl~S, l:ll1111111ae S erre/ary

111s month we pre em the second installment of
news from a ncl about t he member of the Class
of 1926. The fo llowing alumnae have responded to
the request for news of t hemsl'lves a nd their activities:
Phy Itis H ackmann ( ~ I r:.. Stcllario Giacobbe). 2632
Oahiew T errnce, ~laplewood. ~ lo. : "After my graduation in I 926, I :mended the St. Louis Library School
1926-27. I catalo1!;11ed books in Sr. Louis for about
one year and then went t.) the ~lissouri Schcol o f
?d ine Librar) at Rolla a~ Reference and Circulation
Librarian for o,•cr eight ~car:-. After om: i.ummer :tt
t he University of Vermont, I married a violaisr, a
member of t he Sr. Louis Symphony Orche;,tra a nd St.
Loui, i\Iunicipal Opera Orche,tra. I frequently mrcr
I\ I il,:, \ Vurster at the concert,. al t hough now t hat I
have a boy 2.¼ years old, m~ attendance a t concert;,
has decreased. 11.y husba nd i,, a member of the foc11 It}
of the Communit} :\Iusic chool F oundation and St.
Loui I nstitute of J\Iusic. Be,t w ishei.."
M innie ' eip ( M rs. A. L. Ch ristensen ), 1375 \ V.
Second A ve., Columbus, O hio : "After leaving Linden wood I t udied piano in K a nsa Cit y srveral yea rs.
J wa,, married in 1932. \Ve came to Columbus to
live in 1938. \ Ve have two children and t here is never
a d ull mo ment. C arol Ann i~ 7¼ :ind John in 5.
l am in hopes ou r girl will be a L indcnwood girl
too. l\ l y inte rests out ide of the home arc club a nd
church activities. Best wi;;he, to all 111) friends a nd
cl:1ssmates."
Louise C lough, \Vrig ht C ity. M o.: " After leaving
L indcnwood I went to L a Belle, 1\Io., and taught
home economic~ for several yc:1r~. Then l taught fo r
t wo yea rs in mr child hood home town. W yawnda,
1\ll o. Since tha t time I have been in \.Vright C ity,
which is o nl y a "stone's thro w" from Linclcnwood
J am t he principal in the hi)!h chool and also teach
home economic,.. I usually sponsor t he Senio r C laltS
a nd a t this t ime of the year I am very busy w ith thei r
Commencement acti vities. I often t hin k of my Lindenwood days a nd w ill be fore,·er grateful for the
fine train ing t hat l recciH•d from the wonderful
school.''
i\llary ~ l arga rct Coll is~on ( l\Irs. 1\1. 8. \Vait ),
ll amilton, Tll. : "After leaving L indenwood, I worked
in the bank at home for ~everal years. Then T married
:111cl moved to H :imilron. \\'c have t hree daughter ,
M a rgaret, 11 ; Edith. 8; and J ane, j ust born M ay 7.
W e a rc now back in H amilton again after o ve r four

T

years of following ~l ajor \\'air to ,ariou~ .-\rmr Field~
in ll linois, \Visconsin, and Florida."
A lic(' Be tty H ansbrough, ~916 Laclede ve., t.
Loui~. M.o.: " For a l!:Ood ma ny ycars I have been ,1
librarian in the t. Louis Public Library ~} stem. fn
the \ Val nut Park Br:111ch I do both juvenile and
adult work, and our patrons are of many nationalities,
al l nf whom have· taught me a )!feat deal. J usr for
a hobb~ I attended \ \lashington niver ity Art chool
to ~tud) drawing and painting. 1n April of rhi, year
I had a months ,·:1l·atio11 to the \ C'~t Coa!,r. I tra,clcd 011 through the Canadian Rockies. and tlwn down
the 1\ l i~,i,sippi Rivtr."
Dorothy :\1. I !all, 11 t • T,1 cnty-litth St .. 1Jr-1Ioine~ 11. fowa: " 1()26 to 1<>+6! Twent) )<.':tr,,,_
Tush! T wh ! And after rhcsl' dc~adcs Ill} little nH
docs 1t01 pro,·idc excitinJ! literary ma terial. h11t I finil
it a rather comfonable 'furrow' rhat afford, something of ,ecuniy and conten1111enr. A lonj! a, I can
honestl y say l like teachi ng teen age ) oung,tcr a
little t•:ng lish. and w hile my srnsc of humor is able
to keep me buoyed up- despite t his surplus weighcpcrhap, I can make life bearable. l hope man) in 1hr
cla~ will respond. I r's most interesting to know what
all the girls a re doing."
Nellie Ruth Do n Carlos (:~ f rs. H. \ ' . Anderson).
~26 Arthur t., Liberty, i\1o. : "After teariully lea1•
ing Lindcnwood, I attended Kansas City T eacherCollege and took several extension courses from ~Ii,•
so11ri University. The next summer I went to William
J ewcll College. The t wo ye.irs fo llow ing, I taugh1
at t hr Gilpin School in I ndependence-the lower thrtt
grades and music in all the ix grades t here. J une I?.
1929, I was married to H arold V. Ancler~o11. He i,
with t he \Vestinghousc E lectr ic Co. \ Ve ha\·c li,e.l
in Liberty all the~c years and own our home lwrr on
Arthur 'treet where I li,·ed for a while when I wa.a child. \ Ve have two girls, .I uclith E l:1i11l'. 13. anJ
J a ne lrnen. 9. T he year after lc:tving L indcnwood,
l became organist for t he First Christi,rn Church 01
L iberty. of w hich we arc members. and for the last
cvernl )cars ha,·c been o rgani,t-direcror.
Judith
and J a ne a re Lindenwood bound somcd:t) aml ho~
they will be classm:ttes of some of the girls who-t
mother:, attended school with me. 1 want to ,;tnd
greetings to our old "Third Floor ); ichol~ Cani:," 1,
our friends in I rwi n H all, to all the girt.... and ro tht
(Co111i1111ed 011

Png,• 6)
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Lindenwood Opens I 20th Collegiate
Year on September 12
D eco rators A re Bnsy P repMing Campus Bu ildings fo r !he C(/pncily
En rollm ent Asrnred fo r J()46--t7
and decorators a rc hu ,. this month preparing Lindenwood's campus for the opening of
the 120th collegiate ycar. Tht fall term will open
with n mcc·ting of tll(' faculty on September 9. Registration and student co11frre11ce,, with coun,,elors will
begin 011 ' epmnbcr 12.
The college will ha,·e a capal·ity enrollment again
this )<·ar. \Vith many mor(' applications for admitt"nce than could he !?ranted, rhe college clo~ed its
rnrollmcnt early. EH'T) cfforr h:h been made to admit
the daughters of Li11clc11wood alumnae.
Cui C. 1 lorle). secretary of the college and assistant to the president. has a111101111ced that applications
re no\\ being rccciH-:d for the J ()-4-7➔8 )t·ar.
~ o 1n:1jor im1,rovcmc11t~ are being attempted 011
the t·nmpu~ this summer, but the buildings are bcinf.(
rcpnintcd and redtcorared and new equipment is being
adclrd.

P

Al:-.'ThRS

Engagement of Two Members of
College Faculty Is Announced
;\Ir~. \V. R. Caulson. of Kansas City, M o., ha~
announced the engagement of her daughter, i\ l iss J anet
Coulson to H enry C. Turk. Miss Coulson, who
joined the college's facu lty in 1938, to teach piano,
resij?ned in J une and is now a member of the facu lty
at the University of Kansas. i\ l r. Turk, who is an
assist:111t professor of modern lanj!uagcs. came to Lin•
den wood last year.

• •

Dr. Kate L. Gregg Is Candidate
for State Legislature
O r. Kate L. Oregg, a member of L inrlenwood'~
English Depanmem fo r twenty-two years until she
retired last J une, i~ a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for • t:ite Representative in the primar}
election this 111011th.
Dr. Grcf!g s111• 11L part of lite summer 0 11 lite Pucifi t
C'oni.L. hut ~lw rdurur d to St. C'h11rlc in Lime for the

closinl! week of the c:impaign.
♦

•

•

Carol Clayton Is College's
Representative on Style Board
~ l iss Carol Cl:i~ ton, of Xormandy, i\lo.. who was
last year•~ H alloween Q ueen, has been chosen by
Scruggs-Vandervoort-Barncy clcpa rtmcnt store as Lin-

In U. S. Army

l'fl'. Ji·rrJ• 1/ . .1/n hln,ult , of thl' L"nitl'd 8 tnt,,s
E.. } ..llnl,/nndt, of
Brus,. I ll .. nnd is nflU' stationed lll Camp S1011e111n11, Calif. il/ rs. il/nl,/nndt. tt•lw t('flS EtJelyn
H elwig. nttl'11tfi>d Li11demn,,,d ;,, 1922-2 ,1.
1lr111J'· /I r is the son of ,1/rs.

• • •
dcnwood'~ representative on rhe store', college fashion
board. he will participate in the score'$ college style
sho\\' on August 7.
Miss Lois charz.mann. of 'r. Louis. C lass of '4-8,
i the college's reprc,cntative 0 11 the college board of
the Famous- Barr department $tore.

• • •

Linden Bark Again Wins
First Class Rating
T he ~ccond consccuti,·e year tlw Lin<lrn B:1rk has
been nw11rdccl ;, Fir'll C'lu,~ ho11ur rnli11g by the Associated Collegiate Prc~s. The rating wa~ won in competition \\'ith college newspapers in all ll:trts of the country.
In noli f yin1,r the ~lu ff of tl,c u wn rtl l ite j ud~c, wrote:
" The l.iml,·11 Bark i, ,111 al t rndin· p111:t·r. lfrl'l_r 1111d
\I ell mana~cd."

• •
:\I r,. l~arl G. 0 101111, 11 ( Barb:1ra Goldenbcrit who
attended L,indenwood in I94-0-4-2) has ntO\'ed from t.
Louis lo Dull\·ille. I 11.. where he r husbuntl. Licul. E .
G. Solomon. is assigned to a \ "ctera11s' H ospita l.
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Roll Call of Cla ss of 1926

Hope of Tomorrow

( C o11ti1111ed from l'"gc -1)
facult). I t is nl wnr a pleasure to meet some of the
girls at rhe Kansas City Limlt•nwood luncheons and
rn sec 'Uncle Guy'-the life of C\'Cry luncheon."
~ larthn Shortridge ( i\l rs. \V illia111 J . Lawrence),
836 Oxford St., Berkeley 1, Calif.: "For two years
after leaving Lindcnwood 1 attt·ndcd t he Uni\'ersity
of California. in Berkeley, 111ajorinl! in English and
recci\'ing my A. B. in Letters and Science. Then after
,•arious johs of teaching and lihrnry work, including
a }Car at the School of L ibrar) Science of \ Vcstern
R c~crvc
nivcrsity, I wa~ librarian at Central College in Fa)ettc, ~lo. In 1938, I married :i l umber
salc~man of San Francisco. l st:ttll·d down to getting
acquainted with the lumber industry a nd housekeeping
a nd garcleninµ; in ou r Berkeley hunu:. T hen with the
hei;?;inning of rhe wn r 1 we nt to work at rhc Radiation
Lnborntor) of the University of C:ilifornia. I was a
technician doin)! 'mechanical ~en·icinl! of e,perimental
eq uipment'. I t wa · the laboratory here that did most
of the rc,carch on the electro-magnetic separation of
ranium 23- from Uranium 238 for u,e in the atomic
bomb. I t wa,; a fasci nating a nd a bsorbinJ?; job. fncidentall y I learned to handle all sorts of power machim·s, acetylene torches, and such as well as a bit of
n uckiu physics. Now I'm back at ho11sckcepi11g an cl
gardening with Red Cross l\ loror Corpl> and Gray
Laci) work thrown in. ] belong to the local chapter
of the A. A. U. \V., the College \\' omen's Club and
that's all."
Lucil<· Ward ( ~I rs. Ray H. Robinson), 1316 E.
52 t., Chil'ago, Il l.: "After l left Lindenwood I
canw ro Chicago to continue my arc study at rhc Art
I nstirutc. I was graduated from rlwre and rhcn did
;111 additiona l year of post 11:rad11atc work. I loved
C hicago from rhe moment I arrived, :wd have never
ceased to thrill to it; the Art Institute has been
wonderful. ~let se\'eral of my old classmates from
t he Lindenwood Art Ocpamncnt there-;111d still
run into Linclcnwood girls occa;.imrnlly. R an into
~fo,s Sronc one dar and more recmrly i\ l iss Olsen.
who ah1 a) s intrigued me in her histor}' classe ,
:ind was surprised to learn that she li,·cs near
mt·. 1lclm 1 Tasscy moved to l~vanston from J erscyvillt-, a nd we had n grand reu nion some time ago.
Aftn lc:1ving the Art Institute I did commercial art
work p;irt of the timt"-and also p:tintcd a number of
murals in Chicago chools and buildings, which I
thoroughl y enjoyed. H owever I got married in 19-J.I
and then came my rwo babies-a girl and boy, 1 fary
and John. so I had to put Ill} art wo rk aside for a
tinw. I still manage some free lance· work in between
time. At Chrismia:. time. f was invited to a luncheon

--

l 11trotl11ri11g }err)'. (If left. mu/ L,,sfi,• D 0119/tis
C"mf>bt•/1, sons of 11lr. mu/ ,1/rs. Jari: Campbell,

of wo6 Jllo/Jl't St .. Jopli11. ,1/o. lrrry is+ nud
l,ir brotl,er is 15 111011//,s old. '/'l,l'ir 11101/,er was
L o/it• ,I 1111 JI cColgi11 011d tltll'lllfrd liudeuwood
i11 1936-38. Tl,eir fntlll'r i.r 11ot1• in h 1pa11 tt"itl,
,J1111'1 irn's orc11pntio11 for,·,•.

• • •
and 111<'t a Irs. \ Vaguer and her daughter. f found
whe n 11•e were ready to p;1 rt that both were former
L i11clcnwood l!;i rls and that i\l rs. \Vagncr was none
other t han a sister of i\l r. Brut'rc- aml an aunt of the
Brurre !!;iris and the famous Bruen· bo)'s who former!}
lived 011 the cnmpus. I do want to send In} ,·er)
kind<•:it regards to all my old fri<"nds."
( co be continued )

•

•

The followi ng letter from n member of t he Cla,-.
of '29 was rccei\'ed too late to be included in the da,,
roll call :
"i\Iargaret E. K ccsor ( i\ l rs. Ca rl H. W est) St.
Clair~villc. Ohio: J\Iy life is one great fu lfillmcnr,
with 111) college education a basic help at :ill rime,.
l married the man. whom my clas~111ates ma> recall.
who \'isitcd at L . C. rather often. \Ve ha,·c 3 endearing children, Carl. Jr.. 9, Eleanor, nearl} 6. anrl
Elaine who is j usr 3. \ Ve bouj!ht a 17 5-acrc form
2 }c·ar ago, ( located tt:n milts ,1·t:st of Ill} home cit},
011 l o. -l-0 highway) so we could misc our children
in ;1 health}• and happy plncc, also to establish an
orchard for our f11t11rc years a11d ro misc registered
I lcn·ford beef cattle. R ight now the farm a nd home
arc my daily cas k for my husband is and has been
with \\' heeling tcel Corp., for man} years. Bcforr
T hccamc too busy being a mother. I had a Girl cout
troop, did choir work in mr church, tutored and
rnug:ht some, now 1 am :t full rime 'farmer." 11 ifr
and mother, e ...cept for mi· church activirics.
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
Lindenwood Family

;\ rCcl'llt ll'trcr from ;\frs. \V. R. Shelton ( ~I iriam
R1111nemburgcr, Class of '32) tells of lwr new address,
which i, 122{ N. \V. Twcnt}•iin,t St., Oklahoma
Cit~, Okla. i\ I r. and :\Irs. Shelton ha,c four children.
.'111h, 11. Linda. 8. Bill. -land ;\liriam. () months old.

It\ a new address, rco, for ;\Jr,. '\ l•il :\fcKl'e
\,la Bli,,, who attended Limll'm,·ood in I()I 9-20).
\I r,. :.\kKc:e "rite, rhar slw and lwr hushand haH·
nm1l'd from Creeley, Colo., rn C0\1 Crc,·1< Ranch,
Enl·a111pm(·11t, \ Vyo. Thn:l· ol thl'ir ,011~ 11cre in
militar} ~,·r\'il'l· d11ri11g the war :1111I 111·11 ot the thr,·c
arc ~till in uniform. Tlwir othn tll'o son, and rh1·ir
daughtn arc· li1ing with them in \Vyoming.

WEDDINGS
t\ J 111w bride II a, ;\ l iss :\ larga n•r \ \ 'hitmer.
,lauJ!hH·r of ;\fr. and 1Irs. Ralph ll onwr \\'hitmer,
ol Wichita. Kan. 1Iis,, \\'hitmrr, 11 ho attt·ndl·d t,in1lt·m1·ood in I9-l+-l6, chose June 28 a, tlw datl' of her
marriaJ!C lll \Villiam Frederick Cochr:111, Ill. at

\\'ichita.
On J un,· 6 at l\Iount Carmel, 111., i\ l i,, J11dith
Lelia Elkins, daughter of Dr. and i\ Lrs. I larold Albert
Ellin,, of i\ l ount C:mncl, was marricd ro J ohn Valli11a. The bride attended Li111.lenwood in I ()J6-38.

Cflrl II. 1/ 'rst. of St. Claint,i/11. Ohio,
post'd for this pirt1111· with h,·r thnc rhildn•11,
Cflrl 9, F.IN111or 6 fllUI /~/{lint' J . .l{,s, ll 'l'st u•/1()
U'IIS ,ll'tirgttrt'I r:. h l'l'S/Jr, is II 1111•111bt•r of the
Class of '.!9,

Jll n

Future Lindenwood Girl
~ Iiss Dorothea L:mge, daughter of :\l rs. Adolf
Lange. Jr., of Lca1 e1111·onh, Kan.. and a mrmhl·r of
the Cla;;.;; of 'JI, chn~l' J11ne 15 m, the date of her
marriage to :\lajor Glenn Amo, Hawes. of the Unirrd
Srntrs Army. at '-.1·11 Orleans. La.
Another J unc bridl' 11 as :\Iiss Bu1111} \ \TondC'r, of
Str:imboat Rock, Iowa, who attendC'd Li111le11wood in
1939--l0. i\l iss \ Vo111lcr rhosc June I as the dar(• of
her marri:1gc tO ;\knon D. Snapp in Dc~ l\loi11l'S,
Tl·cy arc 110w at honw at 22.J.() Southwest ;,.:inth St.,
De,- ;\ foinr,.

This {ll/rt1rtiv1• miss is Cnroly11 Russd{ f111tl shr is
!ht• tlf1111Jh/t'r of ill r. (111d ,1/rs. illfl fr '. R 11sSf'II,

On ~lay I at We,t Union. Iowa, :\Iis, BC'tt)'
Burnham, daughtl'r of :\ l r. and :.\Ir,. \\'allacc Hopsin
Burnham, of \\'e,t ninn, wa, married to ;\lan·in
Sam Ziegler. Till' bridl· attended LindC'nwood in
1939-+2.
i\l iss Eilcrn ~lurph}, da11j?hter of :\ l r. and ::\lrs.
L. F. ~l urphy, of ;\[r. \ 'ernon, Ill.. chose J11nc I c;
as the elate of her marriage ro Robert L. \ Vingfidd
at i\Jl r. Vernon. l\ f r~. \ Vingiicld was graduatrd from
Lindcnwood this }'l'a r.

8
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WEDDINGS
June 28 wa~ rhl' dat<' !-elecrt·d b) l\ l i:--., Freda ;'\larie
Eberspacher, C l:1s.., .of '·H . for hl·r marriage to Robert
Rinker ll arri~on at Pana. Ill. The hridc is the
daughter of ;'\I r~. Frederick John l~ber,.,pacher, oi
Pana.
;'\liss J ean F ra,d c·,. daughter uf :\Ir. and ;\Ir,.
J ohn A. Fr:iwlt'y. of Chicago, cho,,e J une 8 a, rhc
date of hrr marriagl· to Ralph C. :,.: y,rrom. Thr
bride i~ a nwmber of 1ht· Cl:i,, ot '++.
Anothrr member of the Cla ~ of "+6 who cl•o~<·
J une a!> thr month ot her wedding i, l\ I 1,, Pc~)
M arie King, daughter of l\l r. and l\[ rs. Ari!) le G.
King, of \Vichita. Kan. ;'vl i:-., King W3!, married rn
\Villiam D. Leland on J une 11 ar \Vichita. :\Ii,,
Doris Mill<'r, Clas of •.n, wa~ maid of honor. Ocher
Lindenwood represent:11ives at rhe wc·dding were ivli~,
J ane M cLean, l\fos Rita Fim·h. l\1 i,, l\1argam \Vhitmer, Miss Cyrilka Ro~eberr), l\l i~~ l\largam Gibson
and l\lifs Bc,rrl) Butcher.
On June lo at Warrenton, l\ Io., l\fos Chloe Neal
\Villson, nirc.·c of l\I r. and l\lr~. Richard L. I,cnmann,
of \Varrcnton. wa~ married to Frank E. :\lachado.
The bride attc11drd Li11dc11wond in I QJ 1-33.

l\liss l\ l arrha J am· Emcr,on. daui:i:hrer of ;\ Jr~.
J ohn Carl Emerson, of J oplin, l\ lo., chose J une I '\
as the darr of her marriage ro \\Inell• 11:tmpton l\ l :min.
Jr., at J oplin. Mr~. larrin attrndl·d Lind<·n,1ood in

1935-37.

COLLEGE

Williams, J r., of 523 Bellaire St., Carthage, 1\Io.
Mrs. \\Tilliams was 1\lary Louise W etzel, ' lass of 35.
Holly is the name of the daughter born on June 30
to 1\fr. aml °M N. Richard F. Brisbin. of 805 \V.
hcmm1 AH·.. F t. Atkinson. \Vi,. ~Irs. Bri,bin, who
was J o ' iendorf, attended l, indcnwood in 193+-35.
A ,011, who ha, h.:cn named Kaa F rank Blue. I I.,
was born 011 J une 10 to i\lr. and i\ l rs. Ct·orge Blur.
of 1+1 I Burdette St., ~ c11· Orlcan,. La. l\l r,. Blue,
who w:i, Bt•ttr Beard, is a mcmh<·r of rhr C l:,,.,... of '.J.2.
Lind:i .\ I arlerw i, the name clHN'n ior rill' daul?lm·r
horn on June 19 111 .\ Ir. and .\ t r~. Hdmut i\et1cr.
of 1.J.07 Sumnterdall' Avr., Chicago, Ill. M .-~. Nct;,1•r,
who wa, Ruth 11 rm 1·rko,1. att1·111lt•cl Lin,lt•n1, 0 0 1I in

t<HO-+I.
:\lr. and i\lr~. Roger T . Bedell. of 2 15 Thirty·
lin,t r., Palm Beach. Fla., ha"c a1111ou11crd the rrcent
birth of a daughter who has been named Kandi~e Ott.
l\I r~. Bedell. who wa, Bonnie J enn i\fohmt·. :mended
1.indcnwoocl in IC)+]. .J.5.
Howanl i\Iartin, Jr., i, the name of t hr ,on born
9 to i\ [ r. and i\ l r,. 11. .\ I. Rou,,l·au. of 605
l•:ast Ni111h St., York. Neh. l\Ir~. Rous.,;l•:111, who wa,
Galyce 't<·11 arr, i, a member or the Cla,, of '+O.

on J unc

A futun· Li11dt·m1·ood izjrl i, Do11na Dn· who wa,
horn ro l\ I r. and ~I r,. Robert c;. Prub,r, of 708
Auduhon Sr.. C la}ton, l\ lo.. on ~ l ay 8. l\ l r,. Proh,1
\\ho ,1·a, \ 'ir~inia \Varrin!?, am·rulcd Linclt·m,ood in
I 9+!-+5.

Miss l\ I :tr} Sut· T allman, dauglnt·r ol l\ I r. and
l\ I r.,. Roscoe S. Tallman, of U niversit) City, M o ..
cho,c Jul) 20 ~ tlu· date of her marriage to ;\Iajor
Edward F. \Vaggonrr, of rhc United Sraa·, Arm),
l\l ~- \Vagl?oncr, who i, a member of the Cla,~ oi '+ I,
served with the Rc-d Cro,~ for two ~•car, in l\c11
Guinea durinj? the war.

A -.(lll, who ha, bet·n named P:ml Alc,1c-1. wa,
born 011 l\ I a) 2 1 to .\ l r. and .\I r,. Rohen I) Barrow,
of r6 I I lom·cr An·.. Richmond I leighr,. l\ l o. l\ fr,.
Barrow, I\ ho wa, L0t1i,e Alcwd. arrencll·d I ,indcn•
wood in 1932-3+.

June 28 was 1hr date ~elected h} .\ fi!>:- Bcvcrl}
A1111 Wescott, Clas~ of '+5. as till' date of her 111·,rrin~c lo W,•,1,·y Frnnk Gubrio in Omuh,. T h,· b~i.!1·.
who is the granddauj?hter of ~Ir,. John Jo,cph Lib:il.

\\'illiam l\Iun lock i, the nam<' oi tht· ,on born on
J1111c 1-1, ro '.lr. and l\ l rs. \Villi:1111 Twi1111i111? Chad,lick. of ;'\ lonrOl·. \Vi,. l\Irs. Chadwick, who 1,a,
Louise l\ l urdod. attrnrlcd Lincll·m1·ood in Jq3~35.

of Omnhn, wn, awnrdcd lhc Li11d1·11wood Fl'lluw,hip

and did ~r:uluare work la,t }Car at \Vashington Uni•
,·,•r'lil." in !'-1. Loui~.

BIRTHS
A s011, who ha~ been named Da vid Michael, I\ :is
born on the Fourth of J ul) to :\I r. and .\I •,. F. B.

IN MEMORIAM
Lind<·nwoocl'~ alumnae and facult} 1:,tend 1hrir
deepe,r ') mpath) to l\liss II dl'II H on ath, of • t.
Charles, whose father clit·d in June. :\fi~, fl or\':tth
who is a member of the 19+6-+7 Senior C las~, will Ill'
cdiror-in-dticf of the IC).J.7 L indl·n Leave,.

